[Quality of life of post-colostomy patients].
The psychosomatic care of patients after surgical treatment must comprise the analysis of quality of life with colostomy. Five different parameters were assessed of 100 colostomy patients. Sixty-one percent of our patients had skin irritation problems. Twenty-eight patients applied regular irrigation. Seventy-two percent of these had daily motions, 20% had bidaily, the remaining 8% had irregular bowel movements. Seventeen percent of the nonirrigating patients observed very irritating fecal discharge around the stoma. Embarrassing noises concomittant with bowel movements were observed by 42% and 45% struggled with bad odors. Irrigating patients had hardly any of these problems. For 65% of the patients the idea of having a colostoma meant the greatest psychological burden before the operation. The stress situation culminated in the immediate postoperative period in 10%. Forty percent of those asked were seriously worried about the reaction of their social environment. In 65% a significant decrease of social relations could be observed. Sixteen percent reported an increased social activity after colostomy had been performed. Sixty percent admitted considering the option of suicide at least once. Thirty-five percent revealed to have any kind of sexual problems after colostomy. Eight of our 100 colostomy patients experienced serious adverse reactions from their family members. In eighty percent of the cases family members showed great sympathy although they acted naively. The quality of life of colostomy patients may be best taken care of by qualified stomatherapists, out-patient proctology departments and the ileo-colostomy movement (ILCO).